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Kalamazooans have a new and most unusual opportunity to become acquainted with a new group of foreign visitors in the 28 elementary school administrators who arrived in the city on the 16th, to remain for three months.

Twenty different countries are represented and the group will participate in seminars on Elementary Administration and Supervision, and Elementary Curriculum, as well as visiting schools throughout the area. They will also audit classes across the campus.

The International Teacher Development Program, of which this group is a segment, is sponsored by the U.S. Department of State and administered by the U.S. Office of Education.

Dr. Dorothy McCuskey, professor of education, is the project coordinator here, with Mrs. Maurine Spieler as her assistant. Also working closely with the project is Dr. John Buelke, professor of education.

One of the most important educational aspects of the program is that the visitors are not housed in university residence halls, but rather are scattered throughout the community in homes where they are learning intimately how Americans live and act. Without question, they will return to their homes with new impressions of America and its people.

Students, their homelands, and their Kalamazoo hosts are:

Adamson, Aldridge Jarvis (Nyasaland), Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zimmermann, 1601 Grand Ave.; Aulanko, Mrs. Anna-Maija (Finland), Mr. and Mrs. Denis Firth, 904 Short Rd.; Baharuddin, Bin Marji (Malaya), Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Chysdale, 1018 Wheaton Ave.; Bashiruddin, Miss Anwar Jahan (Pakistan), Mr. and Mrs. Warren Carrington, 2703 S. Rose St.; Biggs, Vincent Alexander (Jamaica), Dr. and Mrs. Robert Russel, 2120 Sheffield Dr.; Doongaji, Mrs. Dolat Hosang (India), Dr. and Mrs. Neil Lamper, 429 Creston Ave.; Emerson, Thomas Leslie (Australia), Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Colington, 1215 Miles Ave.

Gabbarah, Sobhi Essalih (Israel), Dr. and Mrs. D. V. Estill, 1605 N. Church St.; Gharib, Mrs. Bishwa Muh'd (Zanzibar), The Rev. and Mrs. Park Newcombe, 1723 Dover Rd.; Hadjiccos, Antonios John (Cyprus), Mr. and Mrs. Donald Doubleday, 320 Burrows Rd.; Kiayias, Alexandros Joannou (Cyprus), Dr. and Mrs. George W. Sprau, Oshtemo; Kombo, Bakari (Tanganyika), Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Kercher, 2148 Sheffield Dr.; Khounphone, Amma (Laos), Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bailey, 1407 Sutherland; Kristinsson, Ingi (Iceland), Mr. and Mrs. Robert Casler, 1222 Miles Ave.

Laurie, Mrs. Olga Angela (Panama), Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Landon, 704 Minor Ave.; Lomotey, Emmanuel Tetteh Boye (Ghana), Mr. and Mrs. Robert deZwarte, 2727 Bronson Circle; Maokhamphiou, Makham (Laos), Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell, 1602 Princeton Ave.; Mphonha, Addison Harris (Nyasaland), Mr. and Mrs. John Bright, 1740 Waite Ave.; Ozdemir, Hussein Hassan (Cyprus), Mr. and Mrs. Robert van Blari-

(Continued on Page 4)
New Faculty for 1962-63

School of Applied Arts and Sciences
Department Head—Col. James T. Gilbert, military science.
Associate Professor—Ernest B. Watmough, engineering and technology.
Assistant Professor—Mrs. Vivian McGinley, occupational therapy; Capt. Ronald W. Miller, Capt. Donald Ottomeyer, Capt. Thomas Sagara and Capt. Russell Vermillion, military science; Dr. George K. Stegman, industrial education.
Instructor—John W. Cummings, industrial technology.

School of Business
Department Head—Dr. John T. Burke, accounting; Dr. E. L. Marietta, business education.
Assistant Professor—William P. Benton, marketing; Frank C. Jen, general business; Darrel Jones, business education; J. Michael Keenan, business.
Instructor—R. Todd Goldsberry, general business; L. Michael Moskovis, business education.

School of Education
Superintendent—Donald Ihrman, Paw Paw.
Assistant Professor—Kenneth B. Engle and Dr. Marshall E. Myer, Jr., education; J. Arthur Jevert, men's physical education.
Instructor—Mrs. Mary Cain, education; Robert Grill, Robert G. Kotecki, Robert J. Murphy, and Mrs. Audrey Spieler, campus school; Mrs. Opal Klammer, women's physical education; Ellsworth Starring and Curtis Van Voorhees, Paw Paw.

School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Visiting Professor—Dr. Avery Craven, history.
Associate Professor—Dr. John A. Hardon, religion; Dr. Lily Salz, language.
Assistant Professor—Dr. Harold O. Bahlke, William W. Combs, and Mrs. Alice B. Merriman, English; John T. Barrett, speech; Dr. Donald C. Berndt, Dr. Clare C. Johnston, and Dr. Cecil R. Smith, chemistry; William Garland and David Lewis, sociology and anthropology; Dr. Albert Jackman, geography; Wendell Minckley, biology; Alexander B. Ryan and Joyce Zastrow, music; Dr. T. F. Thompson, political science, and John Yzenbaard, history.
Instructor—Joel Bernaciak, Frank T. Marvin, Helen Mills, John Murphy, Peter Schneider and Thomas Taylor, English; Harry W. Bowen and William Hight, speech; Richard Buck sar and Val Eichenlaub, geography and geology; Dr. Joseph Ellin and Dale Westphal, philosophy; Robert L. Jennings, music; Dee W. LaBatt and Mrs. Donna Schumann, biology; Paul L. Nuchims, art.

Other Areas
Director—Thomas Coyne, alumni relations.
Physician—Franklyn G. Rice, M.D., health service.
Assistant Director—Thomas J. Carr, housing; Joe B. Freeman, news and information services.
Assistant Registrar—Cameron Lambe, records office.
Instructor—Louise Chahbazi and Dorinne McKeag, counseling.
Accountant—Peter Harrison, business office.
Registration Officer—Paul L. Trichel, records office.
Thinking About Europe? Remember 1963 Study Seminar

Are you thinking of a European visit in 1963?

One way to get more for your travel dollar, and to participate in an outstanding learning experience is to join Western's social studies seminar.

For the fifth time, beginning in 1951, Drs. Leonard C. Kercher and Russell H. Seibert will lead a group of students in this venture.

Offering both undergraduate and graduate credit, the group will leave by plane from Detroit on June 18, landing in Scotland; and after a three-day visit there will move through England's charming Lake district, and on to five days in London.

But the piece de resistance of the 10 weeks abroad will be the four weeks at Oxford University, from June 30 to July 27. Meeting with 40 students from the continent, they will take part in a series of lectures and discussion forums on contemporary British life and institutions, the British Commonwealth and Empire, and Britain's changing role in world affairs.

Leaving Britain, the travelers will fly to Copenhagen, and then move southward to East Berlin, Warsaw, Budapest, Vienna, Venice and Milan, before turning homeward through Geneva, and concluding with six days in Paris before embarking for home by plane on August 24.

The all-inclusive cost for the seminar tour is $1,195, including foreign instruction, round trip transportation from Detroit, the cost of all scheduled trips in England and on the continent, including admission fees, sightseeing and guide services, the handling of baggage, tips, and three meals a day.

Application materials may be obtained by addressing Social Studies Seminar, Inc., W.M.U.

Musical Opens University Theatre Season Nov. 9

A popular musical comedy, a recent Broadway drama, and a Shakespearean play are among the six productions being offered by the University Theatre during the 1962-63 season.

Beginning Nov. 9 for five performances will be the off-Broadway musical, Little Mary Sunshine, by Rick Besoyan. A gentle spoof of familiar musical comedies in the Nelson Eddy-Jeannette MacDonald vein, Little Mary closed recently after a record-breaking run in Greenwich Village.

The children's play, Huckleberry Finn, will be given Dec. 13-15, 17 and 18. Two short plays from the Theatre of the Absurd category, American Dream and Krapp's Last Tape, are scheduled for February.

Gideon, the recent Broadway hit drama, will be given five performances starting March 8. It will be followed by another children's play, Aladdin's Lamp, in April.

The University Theatre season will close with Shakespeare's Midsummer Night's Dream, slated for seven performances beginning May 17.

Season tickets are on sale at the University Theatre for $4.50 each.

TV Program on 'Economy'

"The American Economy," offered at 7:15 each morning on WKZOB-TV, five days a week and beginning Oct. 8, will be coordinated in this area by the University. Academic credit may be earned by watching the programs and attending eight classes on campus during the semester.

More Residence Halls

The North Valley is the site of Western's newest residence halls, a complex of four units costing over $5,000,000. Two units opened this month and the remaining two continue under construction, with the expectation that they can be filled when completed. President James W. Miller has selected four names for the structures, honoring deceased faculty members. They are: (1) Theodoria Hadley hall, (2) Hugh M. Ackley hall, (3) Leota C. Britton hall, and (4) D. C. Shilling hall. Plans call for the eventual construction of half a dozen more such complexes to the westward as enrollment demands dictate the need for additional housing. Entrance to the North Valley area is from Gilkison avenue off West Michigan avenue.
Former Health Director Dies

Miss Ellis J. Walker, director of the student health service from 1927 until her retirement in 1946, died Aug. 29 in Largo, Fla., where she had lived for several years. Until her death she remained intensely interested in activities on the campus.

Born in Fond du Lac, Wis., she was educated at the University of Wisconsin and the Augustana Training School for nurses in Chicago. She was a registered nurse in Illinois and a registered nurse and public health nurse in Wisconsin and Michigan.

In Kalamazoo she was a member of the People’s church and active in a number of organizations. There are no close relatives.

Home Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>Homecoming</td>
<td>Bowling Green State University</td>
<td>Band Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Toledo</td>
<td>Homecoming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brigham Young University</td>
<td>Dad's Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickoff at 1:30 p.m., Waldo Stadium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foreign Visitors

(Continued from Page 1)

Rajaratnam, Miss Pavalambika Devy (Malaya), Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richards, 3103 W. Michigan Ave.; Ramushu, Herbert Tlaowng (Southern Rhodesia), Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harris, 708 Minor Ave.; Sahadeo, Milton Patrick (British Guiana), The Rev. and Mrs. Carlton Benson, 1009 Stockbridge Ave.; Salinthone, Thao Somboun (Laos), Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Fixler, 3413 Cranbrook Dr.; Sota, Miss Beatriz Abundia, Escurra (Paraguay), Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hotneier, 2316 S. Park St.; Williams, Edward Stephenson (Montserrat), Mr. and Mrs. Rufus DeHaan, 3110 W. Michigan Ave.; Zaman, Mrs. Zeenat (Pakistan), Mr. and Mrs. David Morris, 2347 Sheffield Dr.

Homecoming Invades Campus on Oct. 20

Homecoming will soon be upon the campus scene, with the magic day set for Saturday, Oct. 20.

Students, of course, will begin their preparations the preceding afternoon and the 1963 queen will be crowned Friday evening at the sock hop, following the usual gala bonfire and snake dance.

Saturday at 11 a giant barbecue, open to any interested persons willing to pay $1 for a standup meal, will begin in the field house parking lot; with floats from the parade soon to join the scene. Football with the University of Toledo follows at 1:30, and dancing will complete the evening.

After last year’s rain swept event, the weatherman owes a good day this year.